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tr]DITOR].AL NotES

Drring a recent enforced forr veeks visit to hospital' I had anple tinE

to catoh up on ny study of overseas aDd lnter state Vetersn car 01ub pub_

lications. ThiE readins gave ne a lot of food for tholrgbt, it l|Es
eEpecla}ly neoeEsaly as TiE Antique Autonobile club of ,{netica have pald
your Club the cotphnert of appointing nie, you! nditor, their Austlalj.an
Correspondent, anal fron tlne to tiiE I shall be vriting articles for
then about tbe various lEppenings of the Yeteran Ca! i{ovenent in

The Antique Autonobile Club of iinerica' is tnexica's olalest alal
larsest autonotive fiistorica] Society, lnth a nenbership of wefl ovet
2,000. Their nagaztle trThe Antique Autoriobilen is (orthy of a place
in e-11 Cfub litlaries.

lldlst your Eaitor realtses tbat the Menbers of tlie veteran car
fioren'€nt in Austrs.lia are doiry a nighty fine iot of restota.tion, none
of us can afforit to emulate the osir.ich by turyilg our heaals ln the satd
ald rct learn sorething frcn i'!Dt tbe otbet feuow is doing.

A11 those Men'bers o!,ning .Anerican Yeteran carE, uould do $€11
to reait, mf,k, anal 1ea!n lD{ our contempo.arieE on the otlEr side of tbe
?acific go ahout the restoration of their ca!6. llre finiEhed resrlt
is a mstelI)iece of perl'ection' llot onfy in the nechanical side of
restoration, tut if you exahine the fine iUustratloE of, tbese fiDshe(I
cars, I think you witl aer€e that tbey are pe"fectio! ia evely detail.

THo of the office bearers of this Club' Geo"ge i. Norton Jr.
E:ecutive Vice Prestdent and l,esLie l. Eeruly. Tecluicaf Vice President,
have reccntly collaborated witb HeruT n, Ednrunds, Director of TIE lord
l'iotor conpany Researcb artl Infol$ation Departnent, alril bave pubfislEd an
ar.ticle in the christnas 1959 editjon of the Antique rlutonobile headeal
iNew $oteE on 1909 Tis,i ad Spit Aad Polish 1s grateful to Eaitor
1,, Scott Bailey for the privileae of pubLishina extracts fron thiB article

hlch appear on other pages of this 3ultetin.

Incidentelly the ctutstinas edition of rrfrre Antique Automobilert,
haB other artlcles on the lrrass radtato! r0ode1 T Ford, orE on tody building
ad one on the nechanicg.l teBtoration, {hich articles are He]l 1{orth
studying.

Yes, it's only I eeks nol,' to the Katoonba Rsllt' ald it is
urrderstood thai quite a fev, lew cers wilL le facing tbe sta-rter. Had it
fJem tbe horseiE mouth (not The Pr€tdent) that Jack Sritb with that nuch
talked of Sizaire-Naudin vould be there, aL6o A.S. illians will be shor''ins
lds Alldays & onioG witb an autlEntic reploduction of a silgle seate!
boaly for thi. car. Several cars bave also chriged hs.nds recently ard will
be rulrning {ith rcw ouners at th€ vheel. R'$our bas it too that severa]
Inter State llerbers s t be bringing their cars a.1ong fron Queensfard,
Victorla altt South Australia, itrs very ice to thilrk that o1d frields ale

eoing to neet again, a 1linber of N.S. . Merbels have in the Past gone to
Trter State RaUies and Eone ve:y good frlendshils have been !'ade, a'd a
gooal aleal of valuable inf,ormtion has changed hads.

The Eitltor thar*s at1 those !4tro ktrdly called to lee bi-n in hospital
during the christnas ard New Tea. perioals.



NE NSIES 0N 1909 Trs '

The following ettracts taken fron ifhe Antique Autonobile" are those th't

€.re .efered to in "ndltodal Notesn on fronl page of this Bulletin.

rrHere are some not€s relea6eal by the}ord Xesearch and Infornration Depart-

nent daich sive neu &'d authoritati.ve ilrfot'lation on the i909 llodel T Fod' of
particu.lar interest ar€ the notes concerdng the body styleE ard lbe lodv
iorours, The first Model- T purchasers lEd a choic€ rretween i,he touring
car, the coupe, ard the tow! car, priccd ar F8ir0, Egra ard Ei.o00 f,eqpectivelv.
lquipped as a iaxi cab, the tou?l oar could be Purchased for F950. Shipd€nts
on the coupe did not beein until November, 1908.

Aaong tlE atlvantages of E Model T, se.lestnen {ere to enphasise,wa6 the
fact tlbt the engine was {ater cooleal e-!d the cooung system tlriven by a
centritugal pu.np. The fan was gear abiven 60 as to elirdnate belt sliPPage.

Tbe gasoline slpply llas edequate f,of 225 niLes ad customers could pur-
chase an ertra body that etla]Jfed tlEn to have d open car for pleasad lteather
ard a closed ca! fo! wintet or rainy days.

The lriodel I appearcd as a car contrclled by two pedals anal tvi) levers, but
the I'tuo-leqern Motlel T is to(lay a rarc specinea' orly 1,000 uere built befo€
the lever that controuetl the reve.se speeit l.las lePLaced by a PedaL.

A conve.sion klt enabling ov'r€is to sulrstitute the new pedel f,or the ]de.
could be purolEseal later for !15, fhe 1€ter pual, and the geat driven fan
gave way to tlE tlErno-slThon systm of cooling on Model TrE ln]libereal alove
2,5@, Introduction of this new systen ldade a reoessary cbarge in the
cylinder hesd casting to provide a 1a.ger pasEage for 1,,ater as it rose front
the block througb the heaal to the top of tlre radiator.

The nodel year followed by Fo.d Motor Conipany coresponded with it's
fiscal yea!; thus, even thousb Model T }Jas introduced in october 1908, it was
ib fact, tlE lord car for 1909.

Tn Jd arxr 1909, a Model T roedster las diEplayed in Ner.r York for the
ftust tirne. In contrast to the tright red of the touring car, the roadst€r
uas painteal a pearl gray with bl,ack tf,inting. Price for tlE r€aalster was

F825, t.o.b, Delroit, Mic}Iigan all this ftslrre iltcluded three oil lahp8, a
tube horn, gas l&np brackets, ard irons f,or the toP. Deliveries of odel
T tourine cars !ue!e schedui-ed to tegin october 1' 1908. An anxouncenert
ldaileal to all des-lers on Septenber 5 stated that each dealer uould recelve
one odel T untif evely deB]er lEd a car for dercnst.ating tt8 new notlel. A]1
orders thereafter uere io te filLed in rotation as they were receiveti.

Anong uE accessories available to the Model T ouner, the wirdshield
ard the top sere perlEps the n|ost rEcessary. Iord ltotor con'p4y Ms
leady to accept orders for wirdshields begint1ing in January 1909. A bxass
tube was useal as a !'ildshielal frere and LEs fitteal vtith spring stcps that helil
the gl,ass witbout raitling, Tlo glooved brass disos Bresseil together by
Ep.ing tension held the upper frane of, the uidshielal in oIre of th'ee posi-
tions: veltica1, borizontal or ai a l+5 deglee atgle. Tbe top offered as
an optioDl accessory vras urilired, strapped in flont arxal lncludeal side curtains
for the front in the eveat that thc ourler lrho pulclEsed the top lad pufciraseal
no widshield. Tlre conrfo.t of the top co6t the o rer an additionaL F50.

SpeedoneterE vere added to the 1i6t of, aocessories in lebruary 1909.
A prospeotive buyer l]ad his choioe between the Nation€.1 bleed Tldicator, a
Jones Speedoneter, ard the Model 1'1 Stewart Speedorct€r. For a dial tbat
registercd fron zero to sixty nriles per bour Jones or NatiorEf Speedonreter
cost FjO a,.d the Stcwar.t F25. The Jones or Naiional could be obtlilEd with
a alial tbat regastered five to fifty nnfes Per hour f,or F25.

Particularly u6eful was a set ot tools eqgecially alesiSned to facil-
itate adjusting &rd repairing tbe Model T. The kit iiclualed a piston pin
socket wrench, a cranksbaft beqring nut socket urcbch' a flywlEel cap screw
ur€noh, a socket l,rench foi, a B cap scret, a socket vrench for the *" cap
Ecrew used on the cylinder head, a ccr0,lrutator scren alfiver' a hll gear puller
a rear uheel pull-er, a transrnission drun puuer, a v6lve glider ard a valve
spring lifte.. Thi6 lmpoEing array cost F8.70 and for an additionea F2.r0
a rnetal tool box neasuring coufd be prrchasea ald nounteal on the

Iaced vrith the neoesEity d nEintainine hiE oar the ol"'}ler L'as
amed with very neage r€chanlcal detail. Ee corlil deternine easily that
the !€oaten dasrrtoara usea through to 1911 neasued 21Zl x 31-1/16't 

^'d 
th^r

the frcnt iubber natti4g neasured 27-1/16r x 29-7/16\. If a rew carbur€ttor
was ,eeaed lE oould pulcbase eitlEr a Kingston or $ol1ey nodel frdn 1909
throusb to 1915. Klrtgston coils cou.Ll be ilsea fran 1909 thoush to 191r.

The coil unit itse]f neasuled 2-9h6n x 2-5/16t x Et. Aciuatins
the coi] uas the fdnous Moalel T naaneto, eqdppeal with 9/16tt Me!'ets in 1q)9
alrd 1910 lhen denands for this source of enerry were at a ni4inun.



Vdve tinins for the Model T :Ln 1909 was checketi iil terns of piston
travel. The intake va.lve opered $rEn tt€ piston had noved trr Past top dead
center ard closed lthen the piston tDd sone *[ past bottor center. The
e!,aust va-lve opcred -:'r before botron celfLe! arta closed on toD dead cenler.

TIE rouraoout was -rurcduced in July 1909 ar a price of F85o 3nd
rEs pronised for August delivery. The frcnt Eeat a-'d chassis of the
touDabart Ms identical- !rit11 the touxing car. TrE back of the rear seat
curett in tlE marrE! of tlo bucket seats, aid tlE entile Eeat and back coulil
be renoved for replacenent with a brass raileal packa8e deck, There wre n
doors on eithe! tbe front or .ea! conpartEnis.

T,egcrld hae it that the l'{odel T neve. cbarEeal duriag the eightcen years
ana seven nonths in thich it lEs nanufactuled' but those uho af,e resloring the

odel T find this a pe-irtruf misconception. General slecifications provide
a sligbt basis for the lcgend for they renalned without clbnge _as fol1ows,

Engine- Moalel T, Tr?e- l, Head, Stroke--J+'r, Bore- taer, Cylinders
4, N.A.C.I. or S.tr.E, Rating- 25 rl.?., Developed florse ?oq€r- 20,
l.F.l'{. at Marj$urr liorsc Pover- 1600, F ring order- 1'2,4'J. lnsine
$uspensioL- I point, cyfider CastinS- En Dloc, ?iston Displace.nent--
15.7 cubic inches, ltDetbase* 100rr, SpringiriS- Transverse, and Drive
Has by Torquc Tute.n

AT,IOTIIER ],.EIEIA.II IO! TI]E BNYSON ST,ABLE

Tv.o 
'€ars 

ago $hen the Editor waE in Sccrne rith Col B.y6on to collect
ihe Remuft for Am Lercsche, he foubd a]al had given bji ,n ea!1y nodel
overlard. ThiE car was partly undcr covcr as it had becn useal in tlre past
to drive a saw bench. Eovrever ttE o!,ncrship of tlds car 

'as 
later

passed over to Col Bryson, aid t!..tr l€ars later alnost to the tlay saw tlree
enthusiastic veteran car nenbers lEading for Scone.

Col Bryson acconparded by nlan aose Bray celfeal at flunters Eill and
collected lejry Treresche, ad the5e three started off conpletc with Vauxhall
aid }a!ge trailer, usilg the Putty Roaal to Singleton, abd alespite 40
niles of bad load ortd a Long ste at Sir€leton for a neal, Col nade the
journey in about 5 hours. After er oarLy ble€kfast the Dea4 day, the
irio, headed for ODens Gap. Col was very ialen with the a]jLost mini
conditlon of the lovely brass ladiator with itrs ova.l baa8e, &aal viren the
crank handle as engaged, the engine raith five bea.ring crankslEft turned
ove! pedectly- fr\]m ttEn on both oar ad nel, olmer took an imediate
fancy to each other. The introductions belng over, Afa.1 a]ld CoI
tackled the renoyal of the sal.I drive sct up, }tlile tbat other felfow Larry

ent hunting for the parts ibat lad been &i6nadlea in tbe past, anal uerc
to be f,ound lying scatteretl alout in a tbree hlndred yard circle of vhere
the car vras. After the cbasds with itrs engine and radiator attached
had been strung up by block ard tackfe to a near-by tree, then lo\",ered on
to the cbassis and securely lashed, it took over 2 hours to kirE on att the
bits and pieces. TexFeratures v,erc vrell o$er the 100 aleg, ard on gettina
back to Scone a rush vr:!s naale for tlle sboller baths (you nay not kr)3w it but
your ?!esid-.nt lEs quite a good voice), liqoiit t€fleEblEnt aid soretrrins
for ttie inrer 

't@, 
ard the nrattle!tr headed for hone r arrivinA at Ilunters

Hilf aroud midnight .
Ulien this car appears a.nongst yor in it,s flnished corditi.on it \ri}l

rct only can:y ttE reU knolm ha11tuark of rBryson perfect:Lon", but will be
an added alLraction, ard creilitr to our Club rovement Scr.c.rerl!,

DECruBEN QUIZ ?ICTURN

TIE quiz pictur'e pllnteal on tlE floni page of nspit Ald Polieh" Deccnber
issue, Ttris is a Celnan car cafleal lPiccolort. They lrere nanufacturea
betreen 1905 ard, 1912 by tl€ Apouo Welk A.G. Apolda, Thurinsen, c€ndy,
arld had a 5 llp. V twin el! cooled engire. Tbe Eteering lrbeel of this car
bas ]rcu will notioe peouliar curved spokes and the side 1ight6 ar€ acetylene
with seuaontaireil gener€.tors.

Thee mehbers only leplietl to this quirr and t!rc of then, Malcotn
Elnslie ,nd I'arti n Vccar'Ihy gave thc corcch answer.

The Editor k\)uld like to tbanL tbese ihiee hembers (aft rie\,r and youns)
fox the interest they displayed.

Three replies out of a nembelsbip of over120 is a very tow per.centage.



BITS AXD !]3OES

One Dietz oil side light with bole heridle for near side fittingi or pair
of oil side lishts flrjtable for 1909 RerEult.

nonald sevenoaks,
27 NicLEfson Street,

crcfts Nest.

carburettor buttedly assmbly for noael 2 3'.1.!,T. or could sorneone
1o3n thls part as a coly.

?.J. rlein,
Telepholet IM 1210.

r,oR sl],E

Maxtr€lL 1907 2 cyLider roaalster, 10 Idonths fuLl registratlon
Price- 9150,

I.fl.C. SuggJr, conplete erd in flnr)ing older
Price J5m.

tr'or pa!.ticu]a.s of hoth these cars contact-- lrenk Kemedy,
lichardson Road,

'Phorc 58.

I,ErIIRS T'NOM T'IIERS

The Edii;or, Spit .A.nd Polish.

Sir,-You nay lre interested to knov in a fevr brief lines how I becde
a ndler of tbe Y.C.C,]1. Sone tine ago ny son Xen becane tlE ourer of a
1912 crossL€y, tben later lE folud a Darracq, and tlE )ack gdalen lud
bits of old oars all over the pl€.ce, ranirding ne of a ju* yard.

f to]d lnn that he {aE maal ad ihat the!€ was m firhrein this veteran
craze, lre trietl to e411ain hls hobby to ne, but I st11l thousht he Las off

Tben one dqy Ken qas tatking to larry leresclE, ltho asked hi$ if lE
rculd like to Ect as navigator for hin ard lais Hupnobile in the Queensland.
centenary Ra11y, but as Ken could not spare 7 day6 aMy f.om business, it
Ms swsested ihat I nigbt tike to go, I vas not very keen at the tlme, but
on talking the mtter over vrith Lary, I deci.led to go.

Well st1 I can say is I enio]€d every nrirute of 1t, alf the people 1
net Here nost enjoyable and trcateil ne as a persorEf friena, a.nd I besan
to think this veteran craze was et so nad after a]1. later I acted aE
Mvigator agaln fo! T,ary ard his Eupnobile in the Bdghton tu}ly.

In tbe neantlne I r'ras rebuildiDg the Darracq vhicb Ken lEd passed
over fof, ny use, but I r€aliEed as I uas no enginecr it uas aolry to be a
long job. tlovever vhen at the St. Ives outiqg f got tdlking with Bay ltill
and learnt that he inteded selling lris Hupnobile car vlaich had been cm'-
pletely rcconditioned, and I thought here uas ny cbance to have sone fun
right auay irstead of l,aiting tiU I lEealeil a ',heeL clrear. Havilrg bought
the car a.1l ny frields no{ think tbat it is I I'ho is mad.

I thi* Ray has @de e. wondcrful job of ijbe car, a.rd I bope I cal1
keep it in the sdle coldltion- aryqay I n'iLL try, al1d look forward to
solre nore good tires with the good old vetersis.

24 Vtlliers Street,
Rockal€le, N.S.N.

Yours sinceref,yr
P, C. Nutt .



srcrlr r{carcE

-4.6 yo a.II knov it€ r'atoonba Ralty is to be beld on 12 ard 1l arch next
and tjre iE drawins cfose.

Thi! t€ar the controls will be nanrEtl by nembers of The ?eugeot
c1ub, ht]o lBve klndly agreed io assist, ad .r1y neldber of v.c.c.A. not
taking part in this raL1y is urgently asked to helP €.lso.

ft is ulderstood that there {i11 lre trc Peugeot Club }Ieftets on
each controL, ald you.r Events Comdttee uouLl like a nunbef of our
nen'bers to help then.

Wif1,ou please help a.d nake tbls 1960 raaly a ll1lrrPer one, as
many rcw neinbers as possibLe that car get their cars finished are a8ked to
enter, a.lrd ttEse not enteri'g with tlEir veter:an car are askeil to contact
the Chainla' of Events Comittee, Georse Green, or Ken Moss or Alty l.ost,
lilxo D-i11 gl-adly give full particuldrs to 4.11 tlroEe who can lrelp on contlo1s
or in any other ]llay to roake this event run smoothly.

Iiony neribers do not t€s-lise wlut a lnrCe task faUs on the organ-
isers of aa event suoh aE tbe Katoonba nany- please help then o-11 you
can and cortact then as early as possibfe. !O IT NoW.

G. Gleen. u,1.5212 (prrvate) Ken Moss. wr.40o5 (busineEs)

A, Irost. r'It 85J9 (priyate) LA,2517 (business)

Britainrs oldest veteran cu driver, J. RUSSEIiL SlLARP, 82, died recently
at tlis iDne in Selsey, SUEllex.

ite was the fast survivor of tbose who took part in tbe odgir)al
Sriehton Run in 1896, held to celebrate tlE passing of a 1aw erblch gave
the freedorn of, the roaats to ho$efess carrlages,

REMINDER

The Editor reglets to say that urless suitable pictures of nteribers carsl
are scnt in to the Editori€.} of,fice, tlEr€ will be no note pictures dld
aescriptlois of these vehicles in Spit ]\nd Polis):\. These have been
a. feature of the back page ever Eince this B'rlletin was first publisrred'
and M tolal have been appreciated by alf. Req'.:ests have been nede
on nn'bers of occasions, ard Plonrises tlave t'een given, but a Cfub Blnfetj.n
ca1 not be run oa Drondaes.

LAST BUT 3I NC llEAIlS I,EASI

A SHOR1 STCRY OI I.IOI',S lND TIE]TI MEA.IINGS

.I!n Editor
To Edit

s&.9. :
No contribution : neans
Nothing to edit : reans
Xothing to publish : riearB

To prcpaF the uork of e author o.
contributor f or publication.

Spit Ard Pollih,

I'o]HINC io edit.
NolHn{G to publish.
NO SPIT TID POLISH.

TIE Etlitor has l}] stock of resewe a*icles - it'sup to you, please, nenbels:ll



NOTICE IECM TIIts SOCIAL SOCRTIIRY.

As airrlounceal ly the ?resident ai the last nbntmy neeting,
the V.C.C.A. Presentatton 3afl wii11 be held on Saturday,
the 26th l,laj.ch, at ihe Rainbaw Room of the Hotel lustrefia!
f rcn 8,00 p.n.  to 1.00 a.r .

The tickets arc 25/- e^ch ard dress win be selili-for[af.

On this occasion a].l tiophies relative to the Blue Mouniains
RaUy t{ill }e presented to ttE wiEers of sane as will th6
perments ard neals.11toru ar1icb ar'e presentoa each year by
Iiessrs. H, C. Sreigh trtd.

Do rally rc'rnd nenbelE ard nake tl11s a nrerera}le ewenir:g.
Bring you friends, hhe nore the merr.ier.

For bookingE, _please phorE eitber th€ Sooial Secretaly,
Paula aryson (business l,[A9E6, privare !88a9), c! s_nx of
Lhe Events Codlihtee Meqbers, c€olge ereen (buEiness !1W1849,
private UM52J2), Ken l.loss (business Wr4rO5, private I'&J2497),
or Alby Frost (buEineEs U 8619, prl'ate LA2517)


